
treatment.
At this presentation,his height was 150 cm and his weight was

47 kg. Blood pressure was 105/65 lying and 85/65 standing.
UrinalysisshowedpH 7, 30 mM/liter glucose,0.1 g/liter protein
andwasnegativeforblood.Quantitativewhitebloodcell(WBC)
excretion rate was 200,000 WBC per hour (normal less than
100,000 per hour) and there were 1,150 casts per ml (waxy,
granular, hyaline and WBC). Blood sugar level and glucose tol
erance tests were normal, serum electrolytes were normal, serum
creatininewas0.175 mM/liter(normalless than0.11), ionized
calcium was 1.16 mM/liter (1.08-1.3), serum phosphorous was
0.62 mM/liter (0.8â€”1.55) and alkaline phosphatase 125 InU
(normal less than 95). Serum uric acid and magnesium were
normal. 1,25OH Vitamin D was normal, intact PTH was 11.7
pmol/liter(1.1-6.4). Creatimneclearancewas 65 ml/min per
1.73 m (70-150) and there was slight generalizedaminoaciduria.
Fractionalphosphatereabsorptionwasreduced.Maximalurinary
osmolality following desmopressin was 355 mOsm/kg H2 (nor
malgreaterthan830).

Since a retrograde study showed normal collecting systems
and ultrasound demonstrated some cortical thinning with no
focal abnormalities, a @mTC@DMSAstudy was performed to
determine whether focal scarring was present. The 2-hr postinjec
tion images demonstrated very poor renal uptake compared to
background (Fig. 1).

We present a patientwithtubulointerstitialrenaldisease and
poor renal @Tc-DMSAuptake. A @9'c-DTPAscan was
normal and the creatinine dearance onty minimallydecreased.
Inthiscase, @â€˜Tc-DMSAuptakedidnotcorrelatewithNglobal
renal function,â€•but rather with the functioning tubular mass.
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n general, the renal uptake of@Tc-dimereaptosuccithc
acid (DMSA) is a good measure of global renal function
and correlates with the effective renal plasma flow (ERPF),
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) as measured by creatimne
clearanceand renal scanningwith @mTc@diethylenetria@
minepentaacetic acid (DTPA) (1,2). In this report, we
describe a patient who had minimal uptake of @Tc
DMSA on two occasions with only moderate GFR im
pairment as measuredby creatimneclearanceand a near
normal renal scan with @mTc@DTPA.

Biochemical and biopsy evidence of renal tubular dam
age was present. The lack of uptake of @â€œTC-DMSAis
most likely due to a discrete tubular defect and does not
reflect overall renal impairment.

CASEREPORT

A 23-yr-oldmale presentedfor reviewof abnormalrenal
function. During a febrile illness at age 14 mo, proteinuria had
beennoted.At age 14,he wasinvestigatedforgrowthretardation,
as his height was below the third centile and his bone age was
measuredat 10 yr. Examination at that time revealedbilateral
loin tenderness and proteinuria.A renal biopsy was performed,
whichshowedchangesof interstitialnephritiswith tubular atro
phy, interstitialfibrosisand foci ofchronic inflammation. There
were secondary glomerular changes with one-third ofthem show

FIGURE1. Posterior
@TC-DMSAImage,

demonstrating bOat
erallypoor uptake.
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ing partial or complete sclerosis. He remained well with no



significant tubulointerstitial damage with little abnormal
ity of remaining glomeruli.

The exact mechanism of @â€œTc-DMSAhandling by the
human kidney is uncertain. Technetium-99m-DMSA is
highlyprotein-boundand in rat renal uptake it appearsto
be from pen-tubular capillaries with insignificant glomer
ular ifitration (3). Technetium-99m-DMSA binds in the
rat to cytoplasmic proteins in the proximal tubular cells
and in the first part of the loop of Henle with minimal
glomerular activity (4). This underlies its usefulness in
showing focal diffuse scars, which historically are areas of
fibrosis and tubular damage. Technetium-99m-DMSA up
take in the kidneys has been shown to correlate closely
with ERPF in patients with serum creatiines up to and
including 2 mg/dl (0. 177 mM/liter)(1). Technetium-99m-
DMSA uptake generally correlates well with serum creat
mine. Kawamura et al. suggest that it is an index of renal
function (5). Technetium-99m-DMSA uptake at 24 hr has
been shown to correlate excellently with @TC-DTPA
accumulation at 1-3 mm postinjection in patients with
serum creatinines up to 2.5 mg/dI (0.221 mM/liter) (6).
Of interest, Taylor et al. have described absence of @â€œTc
DMSA uptake in a patient with tubular necrosis (7).

We have presented a patient in whom there was very
poor uptake of @â€˜Tc-DMSAon two occasions despite a

@TC-DTPAscan demonstrating only mild impairment
and a serum creatimne of 0.175 mM/liter. This demon
strates the need to consider @Tc-DMSAuptake an index
of â€œfunctioningtubular massâ€•rather than â€œglobalrenal
functionâ€•and that in the face of predominant tubuloin
terstital disease the previously reported correlation with
GFR and ERPF may be poor.
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FIGURE2. Sequential @Tcimagesto 27 mmpostinjection
demonstratingchanges consistent with mild funCtiOnalimpair
ment.

Fearinga pharmaceuticalproblem,the studywasrepeated1
mo later. This time the radiopharmaceuticalwas preparedand
another patient undergoing a 99mTCDMSAstudy at the same
time was injected with a dose from the same vial. Again there
was very poor renal uptake of @mTc@DMSA,while the other
patient demonstrated normal renal uptake.

A @Tc-DTPAscan was performed and the cortical uptake
and excretionphasesdemonstratedchangesconsistentwith a
mild functional deficit only (Fig. 2). A repeat renal biopsy dem
onstrated similar histologyto that performed 9 yr before with
interstitial fibrosis,chronic inflammation and tubular atrophy.
The bloodvesselswerethick-walled,one-thirdof the glomeruli
wereobsolete,andthe remainderwerehypertrophiedbutother
wise normal,Immunofluorescencewas negativeand electron
microscopyshowedno immune deposits.

DISCUSSION

This patient demonstrated poor renal uptake of @mTc@
DMSA and normal handlingof@Tc-DTPA. Biochemical
studies in this patient showed tubular abnormalities of
both proximal and distal origin and renal biopsy showed
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